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THE CLEANER
GRAHAM, N. 0., Aug. 2, 1917.

Postoftiee Horn.
Offlo open f.00 ». m. t07.00 p. m.

Snuday ».00 to 11.00 a. m. »nd 4.00 to 100 p. m
J. U. aoCRACKBH, PortmMter.

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.

GOING BAST?

S

No. 112 (mixed) due 1:45 a- m.
.. t IOB .. 9;17 «.

" 22 " 5:00-p:m.
GOING VTTT ?

No. 11l (mixed) due 5:23 a. m.
" 21 " 11:13 41

" -139 " 6:15 p. m.
Ml trail* carry mail, and Nos.

21, 22, 108 and 139 carry express.
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Ti u 11»«»«« n 11u 111 in-1*
?Mr. ffm. I. Ward has purchased

a Dodge automobile. It is a nice
car. ,

-

?The County Commissioners will
meet next Monday iu tegular month-
ly session.

?Regular Communication Tlios.
M. Holt Lodge Mo. 492, A. F. ami
A. M-, Friday night 8:00 o'clock.
Business of importance.

J. HARVEY WHITE, YV. M.
J. S. COOK, Sec'y.

?The weather has been oppres-
sively warm for a week, seeming to
get warmer each day. A refreshing
rain is falling this afternoon that
will give some relief from the exces-
sive heat.

?Graham township Sunday School
convention met Sunday night at the
Christian chnrch and was well at-
tended. The principal address was
made by Dr. W. A. Harper of Elon
College. We trnst to have a filler
account of the proceedings for our
next issue.

On Red Cross Mission.
Mesdames Lynn B. Williamson,

J. Dolph Long and J. W. Menefee
spent Tuesday at Mebane in the
interest of Red Cross work.

Returned From China.
Last week we announced that Mr.

John Scott, son of Mr. J. L. Scott,
Jr., was coming. He arrived Mon-
day morning. Four years ago he
went to China to fillan engagement
with the Britiah-Americga-Itlbicco
Co. John looks well afidabout the
same as he did when he left, but a
little more mature. His family and
friends were glad to see and greet
him again.

Capts. Sharpe and Tayloe,US. Army,

/"Here.
" Capt. Barnard Sharpe spent yester-
ter and today here mustering the
Headquarters Co. into the Federal
Service, and Capt. Tayloe, Surgeon,
spent yesterday here examining the
Headquarters Co. Ont of the 65
only 3 failed to pass the physical ex-
amination, which is a good record.
Two of them were underweight-
less than 110 lbs.

Benefit
v A dance was given Tuesday night,

gotten up by the young ladies, in the
all over the offices of Graham Jx>an

& Trust Co., for the benefit of the
Red Cross. Each attendant paid a

small admission fee and a nice little
sum was received. The proceeds
will be used to supply the soldier boys
quartered here with som«k.mseful
articles. It was very thoughtful on'
the part of the young ladies and the
kindness will be appreciated by the
soldier boys.

CapL-AdjL Don. E. Scott Promoted
to Office of Major.
It came out in the papers this

morning that Capt. Don. E. Scott
had been advanced to the office of
Major of the First Battalion of the
Reg't to succeed Major J. J. Bernard
of Raleigh, who was discharged on
account of defective teeth. For
several days it had been known that
Capt. Scott would go to the rank of
Major.

THE GLEANEB joins Major Scott's
many friends in congratulations up-
on the distinguished honor that has
come to him. That he will wear the
honor aa becometh a true soldier is
confidently predicted.

First Alamanct Boy In France.
So far aa known the first soldier

from Alamance to reach France is
L. B. Poythress, son of Mrs. N. A.
Poythress of Graham. He writes
his mother that he reached a French
port about a month ago in a letter
received Tuesday. He said he ar-
rived safely, but that he could not
write aa interesting a letter as he
wished on account of the censorship,
but hoped to explain later.

Building Silo.
Mr. E. L. Henderson is building

a 50- ton silo on his farm one and a
half miles South of Graham. Mr.
E. C. Turner, an A. & E. College
man and government repreecntative
ia superintending the construction.
Mr. Henderson is preparing to feed
his stock both economically and well
at the same time. The silo must
come for cheap feeding.

."Unde" CM. HOH Dead
Laat Monday afternoon "Uncle"

Cas Holt, one of the oldeet colored
men in thia community, passed away
at the home of hie aon-in-law, Riley
Shoffner. He waa about 88 yeaia of
age. He waa born a alave and be-
longed to the late Edwin H. Holt.
Aa a boy he grew up with the late
GOT. Thoe. M. Holt and they were
about the aame age. Uncle Caa waa
one of the beat known colored men
in the county.
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Mr. T. C. Carter of Mebane waa
here yesterday on business.

Mr. Ralph Long of Winston-Salem
is spending the day here.

Miss Rebecca Scott went to Me-
bane yesterday'to spend a day or
two.

Mrs. Will E. White is at home
from a visit to her old home at Mor-
gan ton.

Mrs. Mary Flintom and daughter
of Durham are visiting at Mr. A. R.
Flintom's.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin D. Scott and
Mrs. C. S. Hunter spent yesterday
in Greensboro.

Hon. S. M. Gattis and Mr. C. E.
Horaaday of Hillsboro are here to-
day on business..

Mrs. F. L. Smith of Salisbury
spent the week-end here visiting her
sister, Mrs. E. L. Henderson. ..

Mrs. M. I}. Rivea and little Mias
Mary Worsley have returned from a
visit to relatives at Robereonviile.

Mrs W. H. Proctor of Durham
spent from Friday tillTuesday with
her sister, Mrs. Geo. S. Rogers, near
here.

Mr. Claude R. Mclve*ef Rocking-
ham county, former Supt. of Gra-
ham Graded Schools, Was in town
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kernodle and
s ns, J. D., Jr., and Lovick H., and
daughter, Miss Lorena, spent Sun-
day at Jackson Springs.

Mrs. U. G. Daurity and chil-
dren 'of Goldston were here from
Sunday till this morning at the home
of her sister, Mrs. L. G. Turner.

Mr. Jas. H. Porterfield of Atlanta,
who has been visiting in the county
sinpe Saturday, is spending the day
here at the home of his sister, Mrs.
L. G. Turner.

Mr. Dan. R. lluflines and two or
three members of his family of
Greensboro passed through town
yesterday, going to the stock sale at
Melville Farm.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Mel. Thompson
and Master Melvin of Mebane spent
from Saturday till Monday here at
the home of Mrs. Thompson's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Scott, Jr.

Rev. 0. B. Williams of Gross An-
chor, S. 0., former pastor of Graham
M. P. church, was here Saturday shak-
ing hands with old friends who were
glad'td see him again. He was ac-
companied by his brother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Henderson and
little daughter returned yesterday
from a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Jas. D.
Proctor in Lumberton. Mrs. Hen-
derson went two weeks ago and Mr
Henderson went last Friday.

DEATHS.

Mrs. J. W. Gates of Burlington,
who, before her marriage, was Miss
Sarah Elizabeth Scott of Campbell
county, Va., died suddenly at her
her home in Burlington a few min-
utes after 9 o'clock Saturday night.
The funeral services were conducted
at 10 o'clock Tuesday morning
from the First Baptist church of
which she had been a devoted mem-
ber for thirty years, having connect-
nected herself with the church the
day it waß organized?July 28,1887.
Mrs. Cates was born Dec. 25, 1857,
and was in her 60th year. She is
survived by her husband and six
children ?4 sons and 2 daughters,
and a host of relatives and friends,
who mourn the death of this good
wife, mother and friend.

Mrs. Jerry Hughes died last Wed-
nesday at her home at Haw River.
The funeral was delayed till Sunday
to await the arrival of her son, who
belongs to the National Guarda and
is stationed at El Paao.
Mr. John H. Porterfield Dead.

The early part of last week Mr.
John H. Porterfield of Mebane waa
carried to Rainey Hospital for an
operation. The operation waa per-
formed but failed to give the relief
hoped for and he passed sway at 3
o'clock Sunday morning. The
funeral services were conducted at
bis home in Mebane Monday after-
noon by Eider C. F. Denny of Dur-
ham and Rev. Mr. Arnette of
Mebane, after which the burial was
in Linwood cemetery in Grahim.
He was twice married. His first
wife was Mißs Lizzie Anderson of
Orange county and to them were
born seven children of whom the
following are living: Andrew G.
Porterfield, near McCrar, Jas. H.
Porterfield of Atlanta, Mrs. U. G.
Daurity of Goldston, Mrs. Lon.
G. Turner and Miss Fannie Porter-
field of Graham. His second wife
was Miss Annie Paris, who survives
her husband.

Mr. Poiterfield waa born in Orange
county about 65 years sge. He lo-
cated in Mebane about seven years
ago snd was proprietor of the
Porterfield House. Prior to his mov-
ing to Mebane he made hia home in
in Graham about ten yean. Mr.
Porterfield waa a good citizen and
highly esteemed, and hia death will
be learned of with deep regret by all
who knew him.

Ice Cream Supper Aug. 4th.
The ice cream supper which wss

announced sometime ago to be at

Mr. C. C. Thompson's (near Eureka
school hoose) will be Ssturday night,
August 4th. The proceeds go to
Mt. Hermon Sunday School.

RHEUMATISM ARRESTED
Many people suffer the tortures at

lame muscles and stiffened joint*because
of imparities in the blood, sod each suc-
ceeding attack seems more scute until
rheumatism ha* invaded the whole system.

To arrest rheumatism it ia quite aa im-
portant to improve your general health as
to purify your Woodland the cod liveroil
inecott's Emulsion is nature's great blood-
maker, while Us medicinal nooriabment
strengthens the organs to expel the
imparities snd upbuild your strength,
?jcott's Emulsion is helping tboa sands

every day who could not find other relist.
Betese the alcoholic substitutes.

The Sand Hifc, Jackson Spring? and
Other Jhings.

.It is across the country and
Sooth of Oraham where the fa-
mous "sand hills" are found.
Moore county la the center of th«
sand hill region. The writer and
fonr other members of bis family
left Graham early Sunday* morn-
ing in an automobile, going by
Greensboro, Asheboro and several
small villages,'and reached Jack-
son Springs in good time for din-
ner. Jackson Springs is an all-
ye&r-ronnd retort in the heart of
the sand hill country. Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. R. Rosa live there. Mr.
Roes,-'son-in-law of Dr. W. R.
Goley, is one ot the owners or the
property and gives the hotel,
farm, etc., his entire time. Be-
sides hotel accommodations for
three hundred people, there are a
number of cottages where whole
families come to spend several
weeks or months at a time. The
Springs furnish a water of ac-
knowledged health-giving prop-
erties. Through the property
flows a creek that furnishes water
for a swimming pool and small
power plant to generate electric-
ity for lighting purposes. A rail-
road passes through the p'aoe
too.

Those who have an idea that
this country is a sandy waste,
heed to revise their notions. It is
hilly?very hilly, almost moun-
tainous. It is not a barren coun-
try. Where not cut away there
is y.et some fine pine timber and
other woods. There are biv farms
in corn, sotton and other crops,
and big peach orchards find a con-

genial home among the hills.
It is only five miles from the

Springs to the Derby farms where
Mr. Ross spent five years, and
where he cleared and put 800
acres under cultivation. We saw
fine crops of corn and cotton here,
young orchards, vineyards and
dewberry fields. A day spent in
that section would open the eyes
of any one who would "take time
to go and see. And last, but not
least, there are fine sand-clay
roads which make motoring a
pleasure.

MEXICAN PROGRAM

The following is the program for
the week beginning Monday,
Aug., 2.

MONDAY NIGHT.
The Romance of the Redwood

featuring Mary Pickford in 7-parts
TUESDAY NIGHT.
Seeds of Redemption

Victor in 2-parts

Poor Peter Pious
Nestor in 1-part.

Animated Weekly No 78
Special in 1-part

WEDNESDAY NIGHT.
Five Little Widows
Nestor in 2-parts

The Girl in The Limousine
Imp in 1-part

Daredevil Dan
Victor in 1-part

THURSDAY NIGHT.

Young Patriot

Gold Seal in 3-parte.
Not Too Thin To Fight

Victor in 1-part.
FRIDAY NIGHT.

The Wrong Mail
Bison in 2-parts.

Universal Screen Magazine No. 20
Special in 1 part

China Awakened
Powers in 1-part

SATURDAY NIGHT.
Patria

2-parts featuring Mrs. Vernon Castle
The Phantiom's Secret

Butterfly in 5-parts

Farmers' Institutes, Aug, 13 and 14
The Famers' Institute of Ala-

mance county will be held at Elon
College Aug. 13th and at Snow
Camp Aug. 14th. Mrs. McKim-
mon, State Demonstration Ageut,
Is very anxious that there be the
largest representation possible of
all the ladies who are in any way
interested in canning in glass at
these meetings. Miss Scha< ITer,
Asst. State Agent, will be present
and give demonstrations in can-
ning in glass, which will be of
great valne to each lady interest-
ed in this work.

Every Canning Club member
within reach U urged to attend
these meetings and use every in-
fluence to get all the ladies of the
community to attend.

Notice To Teachers!

A special county examination for
teachers will be held in the Graded
School building in Graham, Thurs-
day, August 23, beginning at 9:30.
This examination is given for the j
benefit of those who failed to take
the examination given in July, and
will be given without cost to the ap-
plicants. Arrangements have been
made to give examination to both
white and colored teachers on the
same day.

M. C. TIRBEIX,
26jul2t Superintendent.

Valuable Farm For Sale.
Consisting of 108 acres, 7 miles

south of Graham, on sand clay road
leading to Saxapahaw. Suitable for
fcotton, tobacco and grain. Must be
sold. Apply to

T. P. Moos,
Graham, N. C.

Phone 2GO-J 26jul4t

The position of German spies
la a belligerent Mexico wonld not
be without its perils. .

Break your Cold or LaCrippe with
few doses of 666-

--

Cuming; Club Work in Alamance
County

At this particular Mow, when
the Governor of North Carolina
and thA President of the United
States are issuing proclamations,
as never before in the hisiory of
our State "and Nation, to the wo-
men and girls, urging the canning
and drying of perishable fruits
and vegetables, it is a pleasure/
pride and delight to consider this
line of work in our county as it
has been and is now being con-
ducted by the Girls' Canning
Clnbs organized aud operating in
the stVeral parts of the county.

Thes« clubs, composed of the
girls and women of the rural dis-
trict, go at the work with a de-
termination and we were simply
amazed when we learned the fact
that these clubs put up approxi-
mately 35,000 cans of domestic
and commercial fruits and vege-
tables last year, valued at SB,OOO.

This year the membership of
these. Canning Clubs, mostly the
girls of the rural districts, is more
than double that of last year, and
under existing conditions, on ac-
count of the war and otherwise, is
thereefore of specUl interest,
greater opportunities being otter-
ed than at any time in the past.
We have every reason to belieye
the accomplishments of these
clubs will, at the end of this year,
show results highly gratifying to
all concerned.

The work of these Qirls' Can-
ning Clubs, this year, is being
directed by Miss Martha Holt,
Graham, she being County Demon-
strator, and girls or women, any-
where in the county, who wish to
do their part in conserving by
canning or drying perishable fruits
and are invited to con-
fer and co-operate with her.

Atlantic Coast Inventors.

The following patents were just
issued to Atlantic Coast clieuts
reported by D. Swift& Co., Patent
Lawyers, Washington, D. C., who
will furnish copies of any patent
for ten cents apiece to our readers.

Virginia?W. R. Atkins, Roan-
oke, cylinder cock; C. M. Ch> at-
ham, Rehoboth, vehicle fender; F.
L. Shelor, Salem, bottle-filling ap-
paratus; V. L. Ward, Woodstock,
clutch.

CARRYING THE GARDEN THRU
TO SUCCESS

Mid-Summer Work in the Garden.

Cultivation; Tu Ucp Tiling. throwing:
Huceaititon t'ropa, lite.

Hyp. F. Roofcwell, Author of ''Around the
, Year in the (Jwrden," "Hone V-iieUble

Gardening," etc., eUi. CopyrUrUt 1917, by
W. *tl#e Burpee & Co? Hoc da Growers,
Philadelphia.

Abraham Lincoln used to tell s,
story, by way of illustrating wha'
the promises of some of His politi-
cal opponents amounted tq, of t*

splendid boulevard he once came
across in a western city. Itbegan
as a line avenue, flanked with
magnificeut trees on either side,
and wide enough for three coach-
mid-fours to drive abreast, but
just beyond the town limUs it be-
came a dirt road, and then a cow-
path, and finally became a squir-
rel path that ran up a tree and
ended in a knot-hole 1

Some of onr "war gardens" are
going to end like that this year.
Every season in fact, war or no
war, there are many gardeners who
start out most enthusiastically in
the spring aud do excellently in
getting their gardens started, only
to have their good resolutions
"peter out" toward mid-summer,
and finally let things slide entire-
ly. This seems that they not only
lose the opportunity to get a fall
as well as a summer crop from
their gardens, but forfeit the bene-
fits of much of the work they have
already done, and by raising a
crop of weeds, waste the fertility
of the soil aud sow a lot of trouble
for next season. Weeds are always
ready to go to work and produce
a crop of seeds just as soou as the
gardener stops producing crops of
vegetables. Dou't play into the
hands ot the enemy. Even ifyou
can't-push this year's campaign
any further, at' least hold what
you have gained for next spring's
drive.

Summer neglect of the garden
is caused more often by Ignorance
of just what should be done than
by carelessness. It may seem a
waste of time to cultivate soil
from which you have already suc-
ceeded in freeigg froiu weeds; or
to pull weeds in the rows of vege-
tables that have made their full
growth, and will be "gone by" in
a week or two.

Hut it is not. All the soil be-
tween the rows should be culti-
vated or stirred frequently until
you are ready to take out the flrtn
crop and plant /another. Every
weed that is left, whether it is
directly injuring any vegetable or
not, is robbing the soil; and most
of them will have matured seed
and thus provided for many hours
of tiresome labor on your part be-
fore you suspect that they are
half-grown, because the flowers
and seed-pods are so inconspicu-
ous

North Carolina ?S. W. Cramer,
Charlotte, regulator for air-con-
ditioning apparatus; J. G. Gar-
land, High Point,- nut lock; G. D.
Howard, Salisbury, bearing.

South Carolina?S. C. McKeown,
Sumter, ignition dynamo, H. E.
Sessions, Columbia, cotton-seed
linter.

Major W. A. Graham, Slate
Commissioner of Agriculture, will
be tbe speaker at the Catawba
oounty Confederate veterans' re-
union August 10.

To Curs s Cold lo One Oay.

lake Laxative Bromo Quinine
t'ablets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails co cure E. W.
Grove'* signature li on each box.
It cent*. adv.

. Frank Moore, a negro, who
Saturday night shot and killed
Walter Heath, proprietor of a cafe
in Faison, Duplin county, was
taken to Qoldsboro to avoid a
lynching.

1 \u25a0 i

WE HAVE THE EARLIEST, BlG-
gest, high class Strawoerry grown.
Also the Best one or the ever-
bearing kinds; bears tbe best fla-
vored oerries from Spring until the
snow flies. Free Booklet. Wake-
field Plant Farm, Charlotte, North
Carolina. ITfebilt

Will Williams, colored, was
found dead beside the road in
Franklin county just after a thun-
derstorm, and all evidence indi-
cated that he had been struck by
lightning.

Ask Anyiiue Who llan llwd It.

There are families who ulways
aim to keep a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy
in the house for u*3 in ease it is
needed, and find that it is not only
a good investment but saves them
no end of suffering. As to its reli-
ability ask any one who has used
it. adv.

Two negroes, brothers, were
taken from the jailat Tangipahoa,
La., and lynched. They we»e
charged with the murder of a

white man.

Htomarh and IJver Trouble*.

No end of misery and actual suf-
fering I*caused by disorders of the
?tomach and liver, and may be
avoided by the use of Chamber-
lain'* Tablet*. Give them a trial.
They only cost a quarter.

Will Sawyer, a negro barker at
Fayetteville, was picking up shat-
tered ice where a refrigerator car
was being loaded, when a 100-
pound yiock of ice fell on him,
inflicting injuries from which l>e
died.,

61RLSI LEMON JUICE
IS SKIN WHITENER

How to Hake a Crnay Heautv lotion
for s few Cents.

The Juice of two fresh l»mons
\u25a0trained into a bottle containing

three ounce* of orahard whlt»
make* o whole quarter of a pint
of the most remarkable lemon skin
beautifier at about the cos. one
must pay for the ordinary Jar of
cream. Care should be taken to
strain the lemon Juice thropjh J

fine cloth so no lemon pWp get* In,
then this lotion will keen fresh for
months. Every woman knows that
lemon Juice is used to bleach and
remove »uch blemishes as freckles,
?allowness and tan and is the ideal

| Skin whitener, softener and beauti-
fier.

Just try it ! Get three ounces of
orchard white a' any drug store
and two lemon* from the grocer
and make up a quarter pint of

I this sweetly fragrant lemon lotion
and "massage It daily into the face,
neck, arms and hand*.

HOW DUST SAVES WATER
Anyone can easily understand

that cultivation utter wet weather,
as soon as the toil is dry enough
to work in without being sticky-
will help to loosen it up and dry

it out by admitting the air. It is
more difficult to explain to the be-
ginner that frequent cultivation, in
a long period of dry weather, afso

helps to keep the moisture in the
soli. That is, if the surface of the
soil, all over the garden Is kept
finely pulverised and dry, the
moisture below the surface can be

saved. The dry "dust Mulch" on

the surfvco acts )ust as a cover-
ing of leaves or strawey manure
would, do, keeping the moist soil
below it protected from the sun and

wind, which would otherwise cause

it to be ibod up rapidly by evapo-
ration.

This frequent lummir cultivation
should not be deep enough to cut

or break the plant's roots. One to
two inches deep is enough. If you
have not got a wheel hoe, which
is Just the thing for the work, get
a slide or scuffle hoc. This will
cost but fifty cents or so; will do
the work much quicker and better,
and will last for years. A blade
eight inches wide in better than a

wider one for general use.

KKEP ALL, THE GROUND BUSV.
The quick growing crops such as

raddishes, beans, lettuce, kohl rabbi,

early turnips and jwas, which every

one plants in the spring, are often
absent from the fall garden. There
is no reason why you should go
without any of these if you like
them, as there is still time to planl
them, and usually plenty of' rftom
to fit them in after early crops Just
as soon as the latter can be gotten
ou tof the way. Many gardeners
don't even wait for the first crops
to be wholly used up, but make
their succession 'planting between

the rows of such things as are near-

ly harvested, so that they will be

take their places without any lost
time in between. Use summer or

winter varieties of raddishes for
sowing now. For turnips for |ui<'k
use, the old favorites White Milan
and Petrowski are good. Use early

vaiieties of pea* and beans, such as

Little Marvel of Alaska, stringless
Creenpod ana Longfellow.

Suggestions lor fighting insects
and drouth will be given in the
next article op. summer and fall

hardening, which will appear in
our issue of August 9th. A foil de-
scription of the variet|*s mention-
ed above, with many other*, and
a great deal of other helpful gar-
den information, may be had by
sending to Atlec Burpee k Co., of
Philadelphia for their mid-summer
garden book, which will be supplied
free of charge to readers of The
Gleaner. Ask also for their free

' book on Root Crop* for Stock and
for Winter use.

BKADKK'HCOUPON.
This coupon, when properly Riled In will

entitle any reader o/ TUB UI.KAKBK to one
copy of tbu Mid-Hummer U«rden nook. Mall
to w. Atlee Uurpce * CJJ., Philadelphia,
penna.

Man* ?.?- ,

Address. _ ,

Ktreat or H. P. D ? r .? ?...
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MIIHHPi!iOcBOfSi MADAME CAVALIER FACE POWDER
{ FOB HIY.ISC MItin AI-Sur

all
Ja"tMLMMAJVteiqaUitsiydsialy face powder wiU Impart a natnral otwiplestea

?

°POD: ' ",or*« WUI" "

' aofWfwr ?mkvi mr M*a*m m.,?i?a?

Hayes Drug Co., Graham, N. C.

Two negroes who were recentiy
rescued from a mob in Virginia?-
or rather surrounded by the mob
on condition that they be tried
promptly?were contfcted of mur-
der at Charlotte Court House, Va.,
and sentenced to die August 31.
They are father and son, the boy
17 years old, and they killed W.
R. Roach, a farmer.

WANTED I
Ladles or men with rigs or auto-

mobiles to represent a Southern
Company. Those with selling ex-
perience preferred, tho' not neces-
sary. Fast setting proposition.
Brand new article. Excellent pay
for hustlers. Address Mr. Greg-
ory, 160 tth Ave. N. Nashville,
Tenn. -*? . "

Court plaster said to have Ix-en
distributed by German sympa-
thizers has been found on chemi-
cal analysis by the Department of
Justice to contain tetanus perms.
Attorney General Gregory makes
this announcement and warns the
oublic to use only court plaster
from reliable sources.

You Snow What Voa Are Taking

When you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formuls li
plainly printed OD every bottle
showing that it is Iron and Qui-
nine In s tssteless form. No
cure, no pay 6oc. adv

David "Lloyd-George, the Brit-
ish premier, sayß that Great
Britain now has between 6,000,-
000 and 6,000,000 soldiers enroll-
ed, without counting between
400,000 to 600,000 belonging to
the navy, or nearly a million men
from the dominions and colonies.

RUB-MY-Tlßy- Antiseptic, Re-
lieves Rheumatism, Sprains, Neu ?

ralgia, etfc.
%

????????????

The American troops in France
have chosen their own soubriquet ,

according to the Paris Matin,
adopting the name "Amexes."
This was formed by pieaing to-
gether the first two letters of the
words "American expedition."

Hammer Complain!.

During the hot weather of the
summer months some member of
almost every family is likely to be
troubled with an unnatural loose-
ness of the bowels, and it is of the
greatest importance that this oe

done promptly, which can only be

done when the medicine is kept at
hand. Mrs. F. F. Scott, Bcottsvllle.
N. y., stanteat. "I first used Cham-
berlain's Colic and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy as much as five years ago. At

that time I had a severe attack
of summer complaint and was suf-
fering Intense pain. One dose re-
lieved me. Other members of m,v
family have used it with like re-
sults." adv.

Commissioners* Sale ol
Valuable Real Estate.

Under and by virtue of an order of (he Su-
perior Court of Alamance county.', made In
a Special t-roceidlng therein pending where-
in all the the helr.-ai-law of UUea Walker,
deceased, wire dulyconsUtuted parties, the
undersigned oommlealooera will,on

TUESDAY, AUG. 28, 1917,
at eleven o'olock a. m., at the court house
door of Alamance oouuty, at Mraham, NorthCarolina, offer for isle at public auatlon to
the highest bidder, a certain tract or parcel
of land lying and being In Alamance county,
North Carolina, adjoining the land! of C. Bel-
la ra, Martin MuGauley, 11. Ilenaoo and
othera. bounded aa follow.. Tlx:

Beginning at rock In oorner of tho two
roads; tbenee West fourchains aud llltylluka
with road to a root; thence North tu dog 8 4
ebelns and 60 llnka to a rock; tbenee South 2»
deg Weat t ohaloa and 60 buka with Ihe road
to the beginning, containing two aorea, more
or leas.

Terms of Hale?One-third oaab, one-third
In alz nionl.h, and one-third Innine months,
subject to oonflnnat.on of Court, and UUe
reserved unUI purcli.seprlos la paid : defer-
red payments to bear Interest from day of
sale tillpaid.

'l'Ula July 2lat, KIT.
CLAIJD CATBS.
K. 8. W. IMMKKO.V,

lomoilsaloners

Notice ol Sale of Val-
uable Laud.

Default having been made by the grantora
In tba payment ot the Inoebledneea secured
by that certain deed of trust made to me aa
Trustee for the Uraenaboro Lite Inauranoe
Company of Greensboro, North Carolina, by
J. W, Manatee and wife. Km ma W. Menefee.
on the Ist day of April, ltll,and recorded Inthe offloe of the Htglater of Ueedsof A.a-
marioe county In Hook u at paave 76, et aeq ,
I will, under and by virtue of tb« power of
sale vested in me by said dee I of trust and at
Iho riqueetot the oeatul que trust, anii for
the purpose of dltcharglog the aebt secured
by said desd of trust, proceed to sell to thehighest bidder for cash, at the court houre
door In liraham. Alamanoe county, NorthCarolina, at Mo'olock M., on

SATURDAY, ACQ. 18,1917,
the following deacrlbed landa, 10-wlls

nltuate In the county of Alaruanoe and
state of North Carolina, and more parUou-
larly bounded and described aa lollowa:First Tract. Lying and being InThompson
township, In Alamanoe oounty, North daro
Una, adjoining the lands of Elisabeth Pick
ard, Mary Hognra. Ihe lands formerly owued
byJ.W Menulee, and othera, and bounded as
follows:

Beginning at a rock and pointers, Elisabeth
Plck.rd's oorner In said Menefao line, and
running thence neria UUU deg K U 86 cha to a
rock aud pointers, John Karrlegton's oorner
In kllse belli I'lokard'a line; tbenoe N 6»>l deg
W 4H.QU cha tu a rock in Mra. Hoaere' line;
theme with her line HIk deg W vim cha lo
what was formerly J. W. Monetae'» line:
tbenoe H IV deg K SJ.H6 cha to the drat station,
and containing M l* acrea. morn or leaa.lt
being t,e same known aa the llyco Farm.

recond Tniou Lylug and belug In Thump-aou township. Insaid Alamanoe county, on
the watera of liaw river, and bounded aa for
lows:

Three members of the Firat regi-
meut, Missouri National Guard,
were killed and a dozen other* in-
jured, some aerioualy, by a bolt
of lightning during a atorrn which
swept Camp Maxwell, St. Ix>uia
county, Mo.

*The State Council of the Junior
Order meet* in Aaheville thin
week.

Free of Charge.
Why Buffer with indigesti >n, dys-

pepsia, torpid liver, constipation,
?our stomach, coming up of food

after eating, etc., when you can get
a sample bottle of ORKBN'H AU-
GUST PLOWHK free at Oraham
Drug Co.'*. This medicine hax re-
markable curative properties, and
ha* demonstrated it* efficiency bv
fifty years of success. Headaches
are often caused by a disordered
(Stomach.

AXJOUBT KLOWKR is put up in
25 and 7ft-ccnt bottles. Por sale in
all civilized countries.

11. K. Drew, vice-president and
general manager ot the Han tee

Cotton mill* of Orangeburg. 8. C.,
wan inatantly killed by lightning
while in the bathroom at hia home.

Now* cornea from f'etrograd that
former Kinperor Nicholas of Kim-
Mitt fell and broke hi* leg while
riding » bicjcle in the garden* of
the Tuarkee Selo palace, where he
ha« been incarcerated since the
revolution.

Don't Risk Neglect.

Mo. In "In*at a rook and pointer*, tbe north-
»Ml corner of H. L. U June*'* t 4 Here tracL,
running tbence M 0 aeg h ao.HO obn to \u25a0 rooks
thence rt au deic B 30 to obi to it rook; thence n
Mldog W *8 cha to a rook on the bank o( Haw
riven tbeuoe down aali rlTer aa It meanduri.
Including tbe lalanda In Mid river known a*
"Wine Aorta" to a rook and pointer* on the
north ilda of aald ilver a corner o' tbe Water
Power tract, conveyed to J. W. Monetae by
W.H, and J. A. Lou*, b> deed dated Vohruary«7tn, WOO; tbeuoe S tin dec KU W ob* to a
rock pile; Ibenco 8 40 do* K fto obs to a rook;thence H IB dog W IB übi to a rook on tbe
north aids of Uaw river and oa*t aue of Pop-
lar branch, at waier mark ol aald ilver, Uie
beginning elation of aald Water Kiwer tract;
tbeuoe 00*11 aald Haw river aa It meaodura
to the nioutb of Oatie creek; thence up aald
Canreieek wltb lit meanderingaio Hiantlng
rord, corner of J, Morrow'a eona 1 landa;
thence M r.l deg W Mi-7ft aba u> a rook and
polutera; tbence N ftl deg W 111 SO die to a
rock; thence N 61 deg W ICi.wft cha to a poat oatrnu ..p; tnui.ee 61 deg W 7n. u eha U> u rock
and pointer*; the beginning atatlon, and con
lalnin* iuo.ua acrea, but to be the name be
there more or lea*, It being tbo major part
of the plantation known aa the Alalon land.Thla the 6tb day of July, 11)17.

J. W. KitV, Truatcs.
Itrooka. Happ A Kelly, Aitorue>a,

O reeiiaiM.ro, N. C.

Small Store-house For. Rent.
Well located clone to tbe Brit

trade In Graham. Price reasonable
and building ready for occupancy
now,

J. M. McCRACKEN,,
Jinovtl > Urahatn.N.C

Summons by Publication
Nertli Carolina?A laa»nre County.

la (he Nuperlor Court,
Itrfore the Clerk.

Junes Uuffln Murray
v*. Notice

Maraball Murray.
Alia* Muiray Hill.

The defendant aboved named willtakk no-
tice that an action emitted aa above haa been
liegun In tbe Mupeilor Court of Alamauoc

? bounty before Uie Clark for tba aale of «A'-
talu lauda In Melville townablp. In tbe Aald
county and atate for dltlakiii;and tba def ir-
dautwill further take notlou that lie la re-
quired to appear before the Clerk of aald
Court, on the 3rd day of September, IWIVand
anawer or demur to Uie complaint filed In aald
action, or tbe plalutiirwillapply U> tba C.JUI t
for the relief demanded In aald clmplaluU

Thla fnd day of Auguat, INT.
T. D. K KHNODI.K,

laugtt Clark of the Superior Ooui t.

i

IT PAYS

to Let Folks Know

Where Your

1 Store Is and What

You Have to Sell

Chronic Constriction.
It i» by no mean* an easy matti-r

to cure thla disease but it can be
done in moat instance* by taking
Chamberlain's Tablets and comply-
ing with the plain printed direc-
tion* that accompany each pack-
age. adv.

Ilev. Dr. Francis Boyer, pastor
of All Soul's church, ISiltinore,
who wan recently engaged in rais-
ing funds for artny ambulance
work, has been appointed director
of Red Cross work in North Caro-
lina.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Uso For Over 30 Years
Always bear* -

Signature of

Don't neglect a constant back-
ache, sharp, darting pains or uri-
nary disorders. The danger of
Bright'* disease in too serious to

ignore. Use Doan's KJdney Pills
a*have your friends and neighbor*.
A Graham ca*e.

J. N. Clendenin, retired farmer,
S. Main St., Graham, *ajs: "I wa*

bothered a great deal by weak
kidney*. I had little control ovpr

the kidney action and had to get
up many time* during the night on

that account. In the morning, my

back wa* so aore and lame that
I could hardly get out of bed. X
read of Doan's Kidney PHI* ana
bought a supply at the Graham
Drug Co. A few dose* relieved the
pain In my batfk and one box cured
me."

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-
get Doan'* Kidney Pills?the same
that cured-Mr. Clendenin. Foster-
Milburn Co., Prop*., Buffalo, K, Y.

Another Ke-sale of
Valuable Land.

By virtue of an order of the Su-raj
perior Court of Alamance eounty,j|
made in a special proceeding |
therein pending, whereto the heirs-
at-law and administrator of J. A. j
Moser, deceased, were all
tuted parties, the undersigned com- J
miaaioners, will on
SATURDAY, AUQUDBT 11. 1917, |

at 13 o'clock M., at the court houae j|
door In Graham, offer for re-sale to 'J
the highest bidder, the following
real property, to-wit:

A certain fact of land In Cool* %

township bounded aa follows: Be- 41
ginning at a rock, corner with J. ,

V. Sharpe, formerly J. O. Snarpes i
corner, running thence 31V deg. m
B. 8.48 cha. to a rock in W. A. J. ri
Sharpe's line, corner with school lot
No. 9; thence N. 8b deg. W. 60 feet Jf
to a rock, corner with said lot; t3
thence N. 31 !M deg. B. 100 feet
to a rock in liolis line, eor- '

ner with aaid lot; thence N. 88 derf.
W. 6.40 cha. to a rock and hickory
tree with top cut off; thence 8. |
9X deg. ,W. 7.a8 cha. to a rock on
south aide of public road to Bade- .
mont Cotton Milla, thence 8. 60 S-S
deg. B. 4.73 cha. to the beginning,
and containing 6.4 acres, more or
leee. This lot has on it a build-
ing occupied by Claude Moser aa a
residence.

(Terma of 6ale: One-third in
cask; one-third in alx month* ana
one-third in sine months. Bale sub-

ject to confirmation oy the Clerk, '
and title reaerved till fully paid
for. Deferred paymsnta to bear |
Interest from iday of sals till fully
paid.

Bidding will begin at $9371 A.
Thia July 34th, 1917.

J. 8. COOK, -

B. 8. W. DAMBKON,
Commissioners,

Commlsslones' Sale of
Valuable Real Estate

at
Glbsonvllle, N. C

Under and by virtue of an order
of the Superior Court of Alamanpe

-

county, made in a special pro-
ceeding therein pending wherein
all the heirs-at-law of Andrew
derringer, deceased, were duly con-
stituted parties, the undersigned \
commissioners will, on

TUESDAY, AUGUST 3% IM7.
at 1 o'clock, p. m. on the' premises *»

hereinafter described, offer for sale
at public auction, to the highest
bidder, a certain tract or parcel
of land lying and being in the aub-
urba of the town of Glbsonvllle, Al-
amance county, North Carolina, ad-
Joining the landa of Marion Smith,
and others, bounded aa follows:

Beginning at a atake, Marion
Hmitn'a corner, running thence with
hia line 8. 88 deg. E. 6 cha. and
34 links to a stone on said line;
thence S. 2 deg. W. 3 chains and 17
links to a stone, thence N. 88 deg. '
W. 6 chains and 34 links to a atone,
thence N. 3 deg. E. 3 chains and 17
linka to the beginning, and con-
taining two acres, more op less,: the
same being the land owned ana oc-
cupied by said Andrew Gerringer
up to the time of hia death ana
upon which hia widow now resides, 4
On this land is a six-room dwell-
ing and out houaea, and the land
Ilea on both sides of the macadam
road leading to Blon College, North
Carolina.

Terms of Sale: One-third cash,
one-third in six months and one-
third in nine montha, subject to
confirmation of court and title re-
served until purchaae price ia paid;
deferred payments to bear interest
from day of sale till paid.

B. S. W. DAMBRON,
CLAUD CATEB,

Commissioner*. '
July 20th, 1917.

LUCKY is the man who
owns a Waltham?but
only the man wbo has car-

ried a

Waltham Watch
"for thirty or forty years knows
what a fine investment a good
iWaltham is.
"Jft Timt Yon Owntd a Waltham.*

Corn* In end talk watth with aa. i
JVt are haadouarura for Waltfcsaa 4Watchc, and cany a consistsaster uucot of all grade*.

Z. T. HADLEY
JEWELER

RAH AM, N. C. I
Warning to Delinquent

Tax-Payers.

Your town tax for 1916 have been
due since Oct. 1,1916. If yon do
not want to be embarraaoed by hav-
ing your property advertised or your
wages garniaheed, please call at my ,i
office in Holt-Nicholson BuildinMsf
and settle at once.

I also have a few who
paid their 1914 and 1915 taxes.


